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Non Coal 01, w
Department of the Interior, U. s.
LnndOmnC, Ft. Sumner. N. M.. May 8. 1'IIT.
Notice la he.cliy irlven t bat Eunice O. Mo-Ke-
of Kennn, N. M., who on April 15, ion
mitdt) hnmpstend Xo. 011300. for K!4NE' ,
SEK. EMSWV. Sen. 3!, T. I s.. It. 33 E.. N. M.
P. .Merirtlan. hna flo1 notlee of Intention to
make Final Three Year Proof to establish
claim to the land ahova doacrlhed before Da
V; J'aVape, TJ. , ComntlislotlPr. In hi office
at, irnmm, Iv M, on tile ltlh day br June. 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:William P. Uttletleld. (leoe T. LHtlPflekl.
Rubv It. Hudspeth, Ueonre K. Chavers, all ofKonna, N. M,
May II June 8
A. J. EVANS,
Register.
t-
-. Kbtlre tor Publication.
' 02790!
department of the Interior, U. S(.and Office at Hosw ell. N. M.. May 15.1917.
Not're U hereby irlven that I.uther I.. Coop-
er of Iioswell. n. M.. who on Nov. II, 1913,
made HD. E., Serial No. 05700. for S'A,
See. . Township 7 S., UnriKO J7E.. N. M. p
Meridian has nrt notice of Intention to makeFinn! Three Venr frnof. to Pstablic'i claim
ItJ His mud above tWserlbeH btdlil-- ReifUlor
: Of Heitlver, V, S. tahfl Office at Iioswell.
M.i on .tn he SQ, Wit,
(fciiiiiiiatit:.tiHriieB fls witnesses:
twi'liasC CoprlaKd, Leon n id A. Samples.
William W. Proudflt, David M. Proudflt. all ofKlklns, N. M.
Emmett Patton, Register.
May S.V.Tune 2?.
NOTICE FOR rCDLICATIOX.
02fC3
Department of the Interior,- - V S. Land
UrfldS Rt KoMVcll, f. M., May 20. 1!)17.
.
Notice Is hereby iflvRti that Joe ItnberfM"f.gf MHOihli. N. M.i wllb bn July 8. 19H,
.Jtiutlb HD.E.i Seliai. No. for and
Sec. 31. Township 6 S., R. SH K.. N. M.
P. Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention to
make Final Three Year proof, to ostahlisU
claim to the land above described, before
Will A, Palmer. U. S. Commissioner. In his of:Ice, at Redland, N. M. on July 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas I. Keller, Thomas M. Uyrd, Thcop-llu- s
B. Danforth. Maybern Y. Hill all of ,
M. Mi
t'lnmett Patton. lleitlstei-- .
June I 21,
Grazing Homestead
Holders Want to
Farm Them at Once
Requests
.liave c mo to ihe
conjnii.-sione- r of i nb'io Isi d-- ',
,Hhe state council of defense,
and otlicr authoihies from peo-
ple in various sections of New
Mexico, who have applied for
the designation of land for ent-
ry under the G4()-FC-- e, or glaz-
ing homestead ait, that Pome
oction be secured whereby ap-
plicants might take possession
of the land t his year and farm
it duiing the present crop sea-
son in order to do their bit to-
ward meeting I he food ciisis.
The reply of Hon. Clay Tall-ma- n,
commirsioner of the gen-
era land office, to requests for
vinformation ay to the status of
the grazing homestead applica-
tions will hoof inter st to hmi-died- s
of pro-pe- c: ive entry n enin
all parts of New Mexic , who
have applied for designations of
such lands, Mr. Tfillman's let-
ter, adihv.-se- d to I he State
Council of I), fens-'- , w as fo-
llows;
Den u tin nt. of ti e Iutcroi-GeiieralIvuidOff.ee- -
St-it- War Committer
Sn,u Fr-- , N. M
My Hear Sit :
Tlf ec ei.ii v of 'he interior
..asirleiltd Id in' WiU;' l( If.
iriam of the 2nd i.ist ... advisim'
that. I ho !.uid cninmisMon-e- r
infors you that homesteaders
are asking that steps te taken
to allow the land applied fori
under the grazing homestead
act to be used for farming pur- -
(Continued on page 2 )
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A Country0 EoNuard Bierfett Hals )
(Continued from last week)
Since writfiig tBs; htiii wliiid
whether or no I would print
it, ns n warning to the young cf totfuy
of what It Is to throw awny a country,
I have receive J from Danforth, who is
on the Levant, letter which sovereignly when one looks
gives nn nccount of Nolan's last hours.
It. l'ehiovM ull my doubts shout telling
this story"i
tViiniierstatld the first words Of thelehpfi thl flhnilvrifUaeiiiUnl
fclititiht that after iSlf the
I'oMitjon of. every .otllcerwho had No- -
lah In charge was one of the greatest
ilelicneyi i'ue governmefit had failed
to renew the order of lSOt regarding
him. What was man to do? Should
he let him go? What, If he
were called to account by the depart-
ment for violating the of 1807?
Should ho keep hlin? What, then, If
Notiiii should be liberated nenie day,
find shbUld bring ad tlt'ttoH for false
tilitlrisnhnipnf or kiilnuiiini Mmiirisf
I
n
'
j
a
I
!
1
i . ' v- - - .I ... , z .him in mo finld, ftnd hfi polnt-- I
tirged hhd pressed Sont Ml to the stars on the fust
ard, I have-- reason that t know is Ohio. My in
other ofllcers did the same thing. Ku't
the secretary always said, as they so
often do at Washington, that there
were no special orders to give, and
that wo must act on our own Judg-
ment. That means, "If you micceed,
you will be sustained ; If' you fall, yotl
llt be disavowed." Well, (is Daiifortii
siiys, flll thrtt Is over thoiigfi 1
tlo hot know hilt I expose' myself to it
ijjlina. jrost'ciltlon on the evidence
of the Very revelation t iuii making.'
ltei'e Is the letter i
"Levant, 2" S. 131 Vf.
"Deor Fred I try to find heart and
life to tell you that It Is all over with
dear old Nolan. I have been htm
on tills voyage more than I ever was,
nud I can understand wholly now the
wny In which you used to speak of the
dear old felloW. I could see that lie
vus hot sti'otig, but I had no idea that
the end Ivns so near. The doctor had
lieeti tvfltchlng him very carefully, hud
yesterday morning came td rtie tihd
told me that Nolnn wus not so welli
not
thlntt I riever remember before. He
had let tiie doctor come and see hlin as
he lay there, the first time doctor
had been in the stateroom, said
he should like to see me. Oh,
do you remember the mysteries we
boys to Invent about his room, In
the old Intrepid days? Well, I went
In, and there, to he sure, the poor fel-
low lay In his berth, smiling pleasant-
ly ns he gave me his hand, but look-
ing very flail. I could not help a
glance round, which showed me what
a little shrine he had made of the box'
he was lying in. The stars nhd stripes
Were triced up above and around a
picture of Washington, he had
painted a majestic eagle, with light-
nings blazing from his beak and his
foot Just clasping the globe,
which his wings overshadowed. The
dear old saw my glance, and said,
Willi n sud smile, 'Here, y.u see, I have
a country ! And then ho pointed to
the of his bed, where I had not
seen before a map of the United
Slates, ns he drawn It from mem-
ory, and he there to look
upon as he lay. Qualr.t, queer old
names were on it, in large letters:
'Indiana Territory,' 'Mississippi Ter-- '
rltory 'Louisiana, as I supposed
our learned such things; but
the old fellow patched In Texas,
to i; ho had carried his boun-- .
all the way to the I'nelflc, but-o-
thut shore h-- hud defined nothing.
"Oh, Danforth,' he said, 'I I
dyii.g. 1 cannot get home. Sure-
ly you will tell me something i:ov?
Stop! Do not speak till I say-wha-
I mil sure you know, that there
is not in this that there Is :mt
in God bless her! a more,
man than I. There cannot be n
man who loves the oh', fin ir as I d . or
T T Ife, T A
It now, Dnforth. I thtmk God ,
though (ii) not know what their
ume nre. There hns heen one
lnkcn away ; 1 thank (loll for that. I
j;f7iw hy that;, that there tin ilt'Vpr
iK'i'ff Hhf Siict-fSsfi- iiurr. ()h, twu
forth, Danforth,' fie r'fjrticft ottf; 'hot
like a wretched night's dream u iiiiy'J
lden personal fame or of separate
board seei.is,
then,
order
back oil It after such a life as nine!
Hut tell ine :l.e something tell
ppCORD.
Department Agriculture
fSoat. Y. n
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Month of Avti,
Temperature.
Mean."
Maximum
Minimum for
Total.
Precipitation.
i.t.
Number
Parlly cloudy
Cloudy
IIoiixkk,
Cdo'f Observer
and heg'dlili'rirf. i
IHinfi rlli, I die!' him all I think about the m.in fiti fwd her; man
td y;Jil that MisslxNipiji, and New and served hot Iiands.'
like a n.onsler that I had tuM TeKas, his old Kentucky.
Vcryt'ilng VbtorH. f.o ' Ami d know lie nsked who was
dellcitt'y ot delicacy; who was In command Of the of the
that, I should beeii thc West?' I it Wfl II Very gal-tyra-
all this time this dear, l.'mt ollicer named Grant, ar.d that by
stiifited ,ol man, who ago our last ne't.'",- he was about to estab-explate-
I.'i whole manhood's life, lish his headquartei'Sf H Vickslm-fg.-th-
madness of a boy's treo.Vf!? ytv Tlieii, 'Where was VicksbUfgf i
Nolan,' said I 'I will tell you everything' woffctf fbat out. on the map; wtirf
you ask Only, shall about a hunifr'eft miles, livore orless,
begin?' , I above bis old Fort Aditj and f
"Oh, the ble.ised fmlle that crept Adams must lie f'fr
ilh-- said. 0'od bless you I Tall tatlon,' said
................
try mart, Tjrho, had had tneir nftttics,' he
tills tipoii, h, Hag. "i'iie
nhd td think
iiow(
2"
he
dear!
fathers
western
dary
know
tun
ship,
America
of
Bttud
fliatige!'
lngliflii), a
ttf half
Kentucky. But I have JUUh- - a century Into that frith sfcli
lgan and Indiana i';nd ttsisslppi miu;. Ar.d do not kitdlir I toM
was where Fort Is they KinvH liii;'. o'f emfgraflon, and the mettA f
But where are your other It of fi.i'f'wioats and nnif
fourteen? You have not cut up tiny telegraphs of Invent .'oWii ftnd
of tho old one; I hope?' amL of volU'gb'4- -
Well, that was not. n bad and West Toint and the schoolf I.!.,. .1. Ii. .in jinn ni: name, in us f;iuu in- -
der fis I could, and he hade me Ink
dowii iiis heau'llfu! map nnd draw tlieili
in I best could with riiy pencil. Hrt
was wild with dellglit about Tesils;
fold ir,e I tow tils died there;
hit had narked a. cross where he
supposed his brother's gnu'e Was; and
lie had guessed at Texas." Then Jif!
was delighted as lie saw California
nnd Oregon that, he said, he had sus-
pected partly, because he had never
been permitted to land on that shore.
the ships were there j
'And the men,' Said lie, laughing.
off a good deal besides furs.
Then he went back heavens', how
far to ask about the Chesapeake, and
what was1 done to for Biirren- -
hrid had left ills Stateroom a derlng her to the Leopard, and whelh- -
the
and
used
and
whole
boy
foot
great
had
which had
nnd
ha3
stop!
loyal
never
tell
hut) and
told him
had
thaf
'er Kurr ti led again, and he groui'd
his teeth with the only passion he
"Tell Names," He Said.
as well us I told
as I do, or as1 L'l'aib.
I do. There ur thirty-fou- r stars
about Ful- -
of
Station; .Jl '""''"'h'1' ''I" llr, oay with nmil.
1017.
(2 2
fll.O
'23 n1"1""''' 1o "iied fhir God:
,, 3.21
19
10
Wit.
eni!
ton the steamboat
about old Scot t and Jacksott ,'
tint own
ranger or yoi
.o
.'ktinc
over
years
J:is
it
about. where
Fort ii
father
so
it
he; 'well, that is
'i tell you, It wnn hard
tiil'hii c'tiftttehs the history of
guessed, tnik
lwt
Adams
twenty. rtlilroiids
books'
literature the Wmf
text, Naval
brother
gold
though much,
brought
Barron
ever
Days
Clear
Orleans,
'Legion
thought
with the queerest interruptions
that ever you heurd. You see it was
Koblliliiii Crusoe asking ull the accu-
mulated questlohi of llfty-sl- t years.
"1 remember he! asked, alt of a sud-
den, tviio Cviis president UotV lhd
when I told hlin, he ostcerf If Old Abo
Gen. Benjamin Lincoln's son. lie'
a'r he met old General Lincoln, hert
he was qii'ltt' H boy himself, at some
Indian treaty. I said HH; fhnt Old Abe
was a Kentucklan like hlnisei, brt I
could not tell him of what family ; he
had worked up from the runks. 'Good
for hlml' cried Nolan; 'I am glad ot
that. As I hnve brooded and won-
dered, I hnve thought our danger was
in keeping tt;- those regular miccen-sior.- s
in the first families,' Then I
got talking about my Visit Wash-
ington. 1 tcld of meeting
gon congressman, Harding; I told him
showc:l. Kut in n moment that was ll1)out SmitilSOnliin and tho exploring
over, nnd he said, 'God forgive me, 'expedition; I told ahottt thecalfor I mil sure I forgive hud.' Then ; to,lmtl tlu? stlltues for the pedliti-- Othe asked about the old war told ; nli(1 cmwtonVa 'Liberty' and
me the true story of his serving U' usliii.gton : Ingham, I
Me Their
could. I of
for hopes I him
lve
him
less
ger,
wils
the Ore
him
him
him
told him everything I cotlhl think of
that would show the grandeur of his
11 11 1 JHUS'lll.-lllJ'- .
"And he drank It In, and enjoyed it
as I cannot tell you. He grew more
and more silent, yet I never thought
he was tired or faint. I gave him a
glass of water, he just wet his lips,
ami told me not to go away. Then he
asked me to bring the l'resbyteriaii
'Kook of Public Prayer which lay
there, and said, with a smile, that it
would open the right place and so
It did. There was his double red
mark down the page; I knelt down
and read, nnd he repeated with me,
'For ourselves and our country, O gra-
cious God, we thank thee, that, not-
withstanding our manifold transgres-
sions of thy holy laws, thou hast con-
tinued to us thy marvelous kindness'
and so to the end of that thanksgiv-
ing. Then he turned to end of
the same hook, and I ren.l the words
more familiar to me: 'Most hetirtily
e beseech thee with thy favor to be-
hold and bless thy servunt, the presi-
dent of the United Stntes, and all
uthors In nuthorlty' and the rest of
gun the day we took the Java asked the F.plscopal collect. 'Danforth,'
about dear old David Portoi as he said he, T have repeated tliose prayers
culled him. Then he settled down night and morning, it Is now fifty-liv- e
more quietly, mid very happily, to hear years.' And then he said he would
me tell in hour the history of lll'ly (,' to sleep. He beut me over
years. Iilm und kissed me; and said,
"How I wished It had been some- - 'Look In my Bible, Danforth, when I
body who knew something! But I Bin gone.' And I went pwuy
did
prays it for Ul war.
in
told
of
told
but
to
but
at
the
"But I had no thought was the
!i J
nnil 1 wauled him to lie iiloun. " "
j "Hut In an hour, when the doctor
went In gently, lie found Nolan hud
ire n:iit Miimeuiing jiressed close i
(
til lips. It was his father's badge of
me uruer or Cinclunat.
"We looked In Ids Kihle, and there
's a slip of paper, the place
where' had marked the test
" 'They ife.sife' n country, even a
lipavenly: whereffTe' (toil fi not
0 '
It
iiu him ii preinii eu ior mem n city.
"On this slip of paper he hud writ-
ten :
"'Kury me In the sea; it has heed
my' iioi-ie- , mi l I love It. Rut will not
Boii,eone set tip a ritone for my mem-
ory (if t"M t Adams or at Orleans, that
, my disgrace ;ry not be more than I
0 ought to bear? Say on it:
In Memory
FKILIP NOLAN
Lieutenant
in the Army of
the United States.
"tfd lirtuil 1,1 iuuili.,. no r,n nlho. '.ti, in.. v 'III. II J IO l.'J UIUCIillt before (old could but no le--
''Iligl ri ti, I swear I felt . at
have
' lived
with
ft
I
ns
ua down
he
at
rwt
Sena .or Fall Would
Take "Red Tape' From
New Homestead Law
Special to the" Iwnoa Uecord.
Oil May 2.?, Sin itor Fall in-
troduced a biff i'.i tho senate for
thepttrpwe of e'i ttfoatiiig the
"led tip.V whi.:Ii obstr-ict- ami
delays the enlrynieu fro.ii se-
curing pos-ir-rwio- of tho laud-
filed tipiro tinder the provisions
of l1ro aomtrstead
act.
The bill is h",iiUitel S. 3157,
and asks for an uuiendnnnv to
the tilO-aci- u homestead law by
adding the sections that all Bur-vey- d,
unreserved land within
i ho state of New Mexico, be des-
ignated wi'houn fori her classi-
fication - anii n tinder the
stock-raisin- g lioinc.ead law-subje-
to the vision, of that
act. The second section of the
bill provides that within six
months after the passage of Mie
act, all entries ate to be receiv-
ed by the respective land oflictals
and approved by the proper of-
ficers of the land 'department,
subject to individ ial contest.
Senator Fall's bill was read
twice and referred to the com.
miitee o.i public land;!.
Word cf this innovation
comes welcomed by the persons
in New Mexico making entries
under the new Gtfta.:re home-
stead law. The geological sur-
vey, which has I he power to
designate the lands as suhjed
to entry asv-ectio- homestead?.
is handicapped by the lack of
funds to cxpediautly carry oil
the work and il will likely be
many mouthy before the desig-
nations will finally b made.
Sna oi F.ill no d nbt will re-
ceive Mie support of Srfiiator A.
A. Junes end (Jongivssman W.
IJ. Walton, of New Mexico.
Following is tho bill as intro-
duced aad is now pending.
A BILL
Amending tie Act approyod
Decemk-- twenty ninth, nine-
teen hundred and sir teen,
known as (ho
acre homestead Act.
Pe it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of
end I thought he was tired and . tho XTnited States of America
would Bleep. I knew he was happy,
- " ""j (Continued on page 2)
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8 "Star-Spangle- d Banner"
$ Must Be Played Alone. $
C" C
Bj Indiscriminate playing or sing- - V
fe lng of the "Star-Spangle- d Ban-- $
ft ner" In medleys Is now a mlsde-- ft
tj Cieanor In Detroit, Mich., pun- -
lshable hy fine of not leas than ft
$100 or Imprisonment In the $
house of correction for not more $
ft than three months. '
& The common council enacted
n an ordinance to that effect, after ft
ft amending It to Include the prls-- $
fei on penalty. ft
ft At the hearing before the ordl- - J&p nances committee several Span--
K lsh "War veterans appeared to
ft urge adoption of the ordinance,
which prohibits rendilton of the ft
ft national anthem except as a sep- - $
$ urate and distinct selection, Nel- -
ft ther clin It be used as dance in u- - $J sic nor as an exit inarch. A
V H
Registration at Kenna.
Registration under t lie selec-
tive conscription law readied a
much higher figure at Kenna
than was expected. A total of
". Quite a number were lined
tip and ready to answer the call
promptly at seven o'clock. The
occasion ' was attended hy no
disorder whatever. In -- fact
1 here seems to he hut little if
any opposition in this part of
the country.
Report from all paits of the
state show that a much higher
figure was irachod than had
been expected and that, perfect
order prevailed throughout the
state.
('has. Davta, Bob Baker and
Alfred Messick of Frog City
were business visitors to Ken-
na and Roswell, this week.
Ohas. Wear and Sam South-
ard accompanied a train of cat-
tle each, to th Dakotas, on
Monday and Tuesday of this
week
0 Wed nesJay, Elmer Keller
chipped with a train of cattle
for Denver, where he will spend
several days viewing the sights
of thui'Milc 'High" city.
CHANCE TO BECOME OFFICERS
One Hundred Enlisted Men of Navy
to Be Appointed Annually to Na-
val Academy at Annapolis.
Provision was made In the last na-
val appropriation bill for the apirolnt-me- nt
of 100 enlisted men annually as
midshipmen at the Naval academy In-
stead of 2.r. Concerning litis, Secre-
tary Daniels said:
"This opens more doors of advance-
ment, promotion and opportunity to
I be enlisted personnel of the navy.
The men who have already entered
he Naval academy from the ranks
have demonstrated the wisdom of ap-
pointing those who have had actual
experience mi battleships.
"Aspiring young men will now In
Creator numbers enlist In the navy
of the larger opportunity for
realizing their hopes to become naval
olHcers. That Incentive will power-
fully attract to the service many of
I be most umlii lions and capable youth
of Iho country.
Farmers to Pay Five Per Cent.
I'ncle Sam's farm loan board has
Announced Unit the Interest rate on
all loans made to farmers throughout
the country by federal land Imnks will
be 5 per cent. A rate '. 4 per cent
on bonds lo be by tho land
banks also w.--n o!)ici'yl'y announced.
I
When in Kcnua, Stop at iho
HIGHWAY COTTAGE
Concrete Building, Next Door to Record Office
KENNA, NEW MEXICO
Clean Becte Meals 50 Cents
A homelike place for the traveling public. Oar table
at all times is supplied with the best the market affords.
Senator Fall Would
(Contimii d from pngel)
'it Ca tigress t's;embled,
That the Act approved Dec-
ember twenty-ninth- , nineteen
hundred and sixteen, known as
the d and-forty-ac- re
homestead Act, he, and the
sime is hereby, amended by ad-
ding thereto I he following sec-
tions:
"Sec. 12. Tint all public sur-
veyed umeserved lauds within
the Slat.-- ; of New Mexico are
hereby designated, without fur-fie- r
clas.ifia itirn or action un-'- 0
r.ecMon two hereof, as sub
ject. lo the provisions of this
Act.
'
"See. 13 That, all anp'icn-i- i
ua fur entry under the prov
isions of this Act. heretofore
made in t lje State of New Mex
ico, and all such entries that
may he mad- - in aw. h State wii u
Kix mouths afier the pas-ag- e
of this Ant, are hereby directed
to be received by the respective
iand ofiicia's and approved ,y
the proper itticitls of I he Land
Department, subject to indi-
vidual contest.
' Sec. li That subject onh
to proof of roi-i-di 1 ce and "value
of improvements, Mich as w ells,
waters,, fence-- ', corrals, and
houses, and to pivot of 'tpialifica
lions of enfrymeu a provided
herein, patent shall issue foi
each such entry."
ELK INS
Mr O Brian, who now owns
the White Luke Pasture, un-
loaded something over 700 head
of cattle here the 29th cf May.
Walker Bros, 'shipped some
catile from Elkins the 30th.
On June 1st, Henry SorreJ
and Miss Versie Stephens were
married. They will reside on
the Sorrel's homestead;
Misses Eather and Tinme
Preslar left the secoml for Silver
City where; they will attend the
Summer Normal.
Messers Uliavlie and Basil Las-- I
siter, Hicham and Wiil Kelley
were visitors at Elkins the lat-
ter part i f tin month
On the 31st, Mrs. Johnson
gave a dance in honor of the
Misses P res I a rs,
Roy Carroll and Alva. Hicks
are enjoying camp life.
Mr. Youngs f'ai jily left for
Montague count v, Texas, the
5th.
Have almost, forgotten to
mention, we ;ire stid having
plenty ot wind :md sand.
Mr. Wright h now in Okla-
homa Mrs. Wright and chil-
dren are m Rot-wel- l.
iMr. Lusk is shipping cattle
thin week.
Rev. Thurston requests I he
I"cord to announce that he will
bo unable lo fill Ins appoint-
ment here on ihc 3rd Sunday.
Grazing Homesteads
(Continued from page 1 )
pOKes this season, and you join
in the request that immediate
action be taken to that end.
In reply will say that while
the purpose sought to be accom-
plished is no doubt 'commend-
able, thera are numerous ob-
stacles in the way which aie
not easy to oveicome. ,In the
first place, applications, under
this net ulteady aggregate over
50,000, covering more than
20.0o0.000 acres; scattered as
you know- throughout the en-
ure west. In tie next "place,
the lard must, be designated be-
fore applications can bo allow
ed. In the next place, this mat-
ter of designation baa. been turn-
ed over to the geological vey,
which bun an has not ''as yet
been supplied with ' necessary
funita l' do any of this work at
all, excep Mich as they are
probably able to do right here
m Washington on the basis of
their office lipoi d. In t he next
place, i he law specifically pro-
vides that lheio shall be no
right to occupy lands applied
for until II. e lands have been
designated as stock-raisin- g lands
As the law stands now, there-
fore, it seems to me that the on-
ly solution of the problem pre-
sented is to pioeeed as 'Rapidly
as possible and get the '.lands
designated, or to decide that
they can not he designated, so
that all these pending applica-
tions can be allowed or rejected.
When we consider the tremen-
dous number of such applica-
tions and the acreage involved,
it is apparent that this cannot
be done in a minute,
fours very truly,
CLAY TALLMAN.
License to Wed.
Were issued today Henry C.
Sorrels and Versie Stephens,
both of Elkins Roswel INews.
OLIVE ITEMS
P. T. Bell of Kenna, motored
out to Olive Monday.
Mr. and Mis. Oscar Hewatt
were calling on friends in Ros-
well Monday.
Mr. S'urman made a business
trip to Kenna Tut.-da-y.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. T. Jones and
family motored over to Kenna
Thursday on business.
(ieorge Mulone. made a busi-
ness flip t' Kennu Thursday.
Oscar Hewatt wao in Kenna
Friday on business.
Mr. NeSmilh and liltls son,
made a business trip to Fort
Sumner Saturday. C. B. Pet-
ers accompanied them .
J. F. Sturman called on A.
G. W ilson, Saturday.
Oscar Rubereon and family
were up from the Valley sev-
eral days the first of tht3 week.
We Are Feeling Good
in view of the flattering pros-
pects, for this year, and we want
every one else to feel the same
way. the
high cost of every thing and
the war scare thrown in, we
are going to .look out for and
take care of & customers, new
or old. All. Wo Vant 1 to know
that you have tha cattlianJ the
grass and the money h ready.
THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO
The long: looked for car of
corn has arrived, and we are
selling it for less than it can
be bought today in car lots.
The supply will only last a few
days.
We can still supply you with first-cla- ss
cedar posts at money saving prices.
The Kenna Supply Co.
Dr. Yater's Sanitarium
Medical and Surgical
Especial facilties for the care of confinement cases, includ-
ing perfectly equipped confinement room.
No contagious diseases admitted.
All on the gromd floor.
Open to the medical profession. Correspondence solicited.
310 North Richardson Ave niONE 288-Kos- well, N. n
BOAZ NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Bachmaii
spent the first part of the week
in Roswell.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wooden
left Wednesday morning for
Elmer, Missouri where they ex-
pect to make their home for iho
summer. .Earl will as.-i- tt his
lather with the farming
Miss Freda Netz left Sunday
morning for Las Vt gas, New
Mexico, where she will attend
summer the next two
months.
Henry Murdi.ck spent Mon
day of tbii week with his moth-
er and broi l ei...
Mr, C'M'iington of Coloiado
was a visiior at the W. C.
Brt.itty home last week.
Lee Robertson bought the
Beatty ranch, consisting of 1G0
acres, last week. Considera-
tion twenty-fiv- e hundred dol-
lars. This iri a g.jod grass quar
ter and has a good well of
water.
R. Ownhy struck a good well
of water last week..
In the Justice Court
F. O. Slate, T. B. Slate, Dud
Slate, J. T. Tilley. R. J. Strong,
II. II Conner, and 11. J. Ditto,
all of Millitisandi were arrang-
ed before Justice of the Peace
W, H. Cooper, Thursday charg-
ed with distuihing the peace
sworn out by T. M. Parkinson.
Trial resulted in B. J. Ditto and
T. U. Slate each being placed
under a $200,00 peace bond and
b O. Slate under a $100.00 peace
bond.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. King
and baby arrived Sunday fiom
Amarillo, for a few days visit
to their parents near Frog City.
J. R. Miller and family wer- -
Kenna visitors Monday.
L. C. Denton was a Roswell
visitor Wednesday.
tAutomobile Tires
Hercules
and Other
your
Non Skid $8.75 and up.
P , Kenna Lumber Co.
FASHION'S EDICTS FOR SPRING
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NOTICK OP CONTEST
F. S. 09170.
Cnt. mi.
iient of the Interior. lh S.
riiiiCaitlce, Port Sumner, N. M., May s.
1017.
To Henry K. llobbs. reooid address, Uston
N. M., Contestee:
You are hereby notifyert lhat James M. .Tor
. flan, who gives ElMa, N. M.. as Ills iiost-ofric- e
oddrean. did on Feb'y. S8th. 1)17, tile In tills e
his duly corrotirated applieuticn to con
test and secure tbe cancellaiion of your II K.
Entry. Serial No. 08'17U, made Jany. 1."I h. IU12.
forSKS. Section SO, Township 3 S.. Hanire 'i
K..N M. P. Msridian, aiid as "trrouud fr his
contest he alleges that said entrynian ha aban-done-
said land for more than four years last
past, that he has not resided i.on or culllvat--
any part of said entry since I'd;.', that hlf
abandonment was not due to Military ser-
vice rendered in connection with operations
in Mexico, or aln liie borders thoreof; or in
Mobilization camps elsewhere in the Military
or Naval organizations of the United State",
or in the National Guards of the several
States.
You are therefore further notified that the
aaid VNegattons will betaken as confessed, and
jour said entry will be canceled without fur
Iher right to be heard, either before this oftlce
r on appeal, If yon fnll to tile In this office wttli-i- n
twenty day after the FOUKTH publication
of this notice, ss shown below, your answer,
under oath, specifically responding to these al-
legations of contest, together with due proof
that you have served a copy of your answer on
the said contestant either in person or by regis-
tered mail.
You should slate in your answer the tutnie of
the post office to whieh you .lesire future
unices to be sent to you.
A. J. Evans, Ileuisier.
Dale of first publication June C. 1!17.
' " second " June 1ft, 1417,
" ' third " June S3. 1UI7.
" " fourth June . ion.
im TRACTORS USED
Special Census Shows 34,371 in
Commission on Farms.
Illinois Lead All States With 3,202,
While Nevada, With 19, Has Few.
est In Service.
Approximately gasoline and
fcerosene tractors will be lu actuul use
Brands
to fit
FORD
on farms in the United Sntes this
according to a special census ta-
ken by Uncle Sum. -
To secure this data the office of
farm management in with
the bureau of crop estimates of the
department of agriculture, addressed
Inquiries to 32,000 selected correspond-
ents. They were asked to report nil
tractors which were to be actually
used in funn operations this season.
Steam-drive- n tractors, tractors pur-
chased but not delivered, tractors out
of commission or not to be used this
season, and tractors employed for road
or work other than farming were to be
excluded.
The figures given indicate the num-
ber of tractors the actual ownership of
which was clearly established and the
intention to use which during the sea-
son, implied. Mere estimates as to
the probable number of tractors In
nny county were disregarded. The fig-
ures, therefore, are not un actual
count of a,ll tractors, but Indicate the
relative employment of tractors in
funning In the different sections.
The number actually In use In the
various states follows:
Alabama
I Arizona
ArkixiiHUH ...
California, ..
Colorado ...
Connecticut
Heluwuie ...
1'iiilHia
Georgia ....
Idaho
313
2i
3:iti
fc!3
47
n
71
643
Illinois S'M
Indiana l.S-V-
Iowa 2,2'Si
Kuiihus 2,- -
Kentucky 34S
Louisiana 343
Mnlne 6.1
Murylnnd I'M)
Mtisttui-liusetl- il
Mii hlBim 94.".
Minnesota 1,675
Mississippi .... 877
Missouri 1,111
Montana
NebrusLa 1,773
Nevada '. l'l
. Hampshire. 3
New Jersey... Id"
New Mexico... M
New York 1,210
N. Carolina... 1.7.1
North Dakota. 2,137
Ohio 1,:05
Oklahoma 7 '.'."
Oregon 818Pennsylvania.. CJ5
Rhode Island. B
B. Carolina.... 3s;
Houth Dakota. l,fc!7
Tennessee
Texas
Tltah
Vermont ...
Virginia
'Washington
W. Virginia.
"Wisconsin ...
it:
ss
.4:14
2u!t
Wyoming 7N6
Total 34.371
Santa Turns Spaniard.
The whole toy industry of the world
is undergoing readjustment because of
the war, und countries that formerly
Imported their stocks from the coun-
tries of the present belligerents ure
now either looking to new sources of
supply or ure .making their own toys.
Spain has been among the first to tuke
advantage of the altered demand and
is making u strong bid for the markets
of Latin-Americ-
A$T KIDUSTRIAL
IflVEf JTORY FtlADE
Vlarks New Relation Between
Uncle Sam and Business
Men of Country.
DONEBYVOLOSTAHYWORKERS'
Sweeping Canvass to Determine Avail
ability of Manufacturing Plant!
for War Purposes Directed
by Engineering Experts.
The returns from the Vast Indus
trial inventory which has been niodd
!ri every nook and corner of the Unit-
ed States for the benefit ' of Uncle
Sam und which are now In the hands
of the council of national defense, are
regarded as marking a new and vital
relation between the business men of
America and the federal government.
It Is understood tlnt of the 30,000-od- d
plants of sulllcient size to tabulate,
returns have already been obtained
from 27,000. This work was started
by the committee on industrial
of the United States naval
consulting board, and the figures have
been turned over to the national de-
fense council, organized by an act of
congress during the last session.
The Information gathered is the first
fruit of (lie work of the army of 30,-(0- 0
American cngineei-s- members nf
rive eminent scientific bodies, who from
the field force of the committee or-
ganized to find out for the federal
government the real industrial re-
sources of the nation In time of wur.
Work Highly Systematized.
For this sweeping canvass the whole
courftry was highly systematized, with
directing boards of the lending engi-
neers In every siutc Many of the
Stales were split up Into counties, with
Chief field aids in charge. This mar-
velous smooth-Workin- g organization of
unpaid experts has accomplished defi-
nite results, nnd the" great Inventory,
us shown by. the reports of slate chair-
men. Is moving swiftly and satisfac-
torily to its end; It is said that Ihe
committee accomplished In six months,'
with the voluntary aid of the engi-
neers, what it probably would have
alien the federal government several
years to obtain If It hod not hud the
aid of these engineers and (he manu-
facturers of the country.
It Is said' by the officials In charge
of the work that the manufacturers of
the nation, recognizing the highly
qualified and n personnel
of this movement, which has the
strong support of the president and
the military heads, have almost. with
out exception responded with the
deepest I jtorest In this' close-kni- t
movement for a thoroughgoing indus-
trial preparedness. They were called
upon to give very comprehensive infor-
mation on the adaptability of their
factories, mills and mines to federal
uses from the hotir of military mobili-
zation, the data to be held in the
strictest confidence for the soie scru-
tiny and benefit of the war nnd havy
departments of the United States.
Manufacturers See Need.
A "few manufacturers have doubted
the ability of their plants to aid the
government In war time. It Is said.
They have almost Invariably changed
their views, however, when shown how
little doubt there Is that on the out-
break of a real wor practically all con-
cerns not engaged In lines of work es-
sential to the national needs would be
stripped of their labor, either for the
army or for manning other Industrial
plants vital for the supply of such
needs, and that In the event of hostili-
ties probably 80 per cent of the indus-
tries of America would of necessity be
concentroted on producing the myriad
elements of twentieth century warfare.
It was made very clear to such busi-
ness men that In the last equation it
Is to the material interest of every
American manufacturer to have deter-
mined in time of peace and plenty Just
what he can do for the republic In
time of emergency. Finally, there has
been made equally plain the necessity
for having the least possible shock to
economic and labor conditions on the
advent of war, and the advantage,
therefore, of having the greatest pos-
sible number of plants kept at work.
The great European war has taught
(he astonishing adaptability of national
industries when properly inventoried
and organized. It has been learned,
for Instance, that a dye factory may
be transformed within a week or ten
days into li plant for the production of
high explosives.
In the state of New York alone, it
is said, some 3,1,000 firms have been
Inventoried. In no cose, so fur, lias
the Ne-.- York board met with definite
SUPPLY OF PULP
WOOD IS ADEQUATE
Sufficient to Meet Paper Require-- ;
mcnts cf Country, Says $e5 '
retary Houston.
msssm kills fssssle
Official Declares This May Be Neces-
sary to Build Up Output to Point
Where It Will Meet Demands
of the Nation.
Uncle Sum's own foreS$ contain'
enough pulp wood to supply the nit!
tion with paper for all time, if It is
properly conserved, declared Secretary
of Agriculture Houston In n alatenient
concerning the print paper situafiou,
which he declared Juid constituted one
of the most serious of the country's
domestic problems during the past
year.
' The statement shows that, although
newspapers have suffered severely and
small publishers of books have been
brought to the verge of ruin, the situ-
ation is by no means hopeless. Prop-
erly handled, the paper pulp supply
may be made adequate for all time.
At present there Is almost an equal
liiilar.ee between the supply and the
demand. The report shows a use of
fi.OOO tons of newsprint daily In 101-1- ,
and n present use of C.000 tons.' News-
print alone requires annually about
3,000,000 cords of pulp wood; ull oth-
er purposes an additional 4,1)00,000
cords.
One-thir- d of our supply b? derived
from Canada. This is a dangerous
condition, the secretary asserts, nnd
one which should be remedied ut once,
iis "changes In. Canadian policy might
at any time cut off our newspapers
from this source of supply or make it
available at excessive cost."
We need not he dependent upon Con-nd- a,
he declares, since "our own for-
est resources are. ample to meet nil
Ihe pnper requirements of the coun-
try." The publicly owned national for-
ests alone "contain enough pulp wood
ro supply the entire paper needs of
ihe United Slates for the next eighty
years." This, "cut intelligently, con-
stitutes virtually an inexhaustible sup-
ply for all time."
refusal to give the desired informa-
tion.
To gain preliminary Information be-
fore the actual inventory work began
letters were addressed to 3.10 of the
leading manufacturers. The responses
showed that almost unanimous desire
was expressed on the part of those
business men. many of them of Inter-
national reputation, to support the
work.
The pulp wood supply' ill be na-ffo-
f7iPeHs Is estimated by the fed''
oral forest service at over OOO.fX).-00- 0
con (4. There arc also large sup-
plies of pulp Wood In privately owned
western lands.
Since much capital Is tfert ftp In East-
ern plants, n considerable J'fMon of
(he Western pulp Is not available to:'
Kustern use. Nevertheless, a lillfrf
supply In the section wett of the Cas
cade mountains n the Pacific const Is
close chough to (Idewnter to enable it
to be shipped cheaply, arid this, to--'
get her with the supply afforded by
Alaskan national forests estimated at
70,O()O.(XK),O0O feet of sprnce und hem-
lock Is readily available to the East-
ern nnd Central states. The report as-
serts that the Alaskan wealth In pa-
per woods will be found ultimately
to exceed in value all of Alnskn's enor-
mous resources In coal, minerals or
'fisheries.
Another valuable timber belt extends!
"through tin? northern Rocky moun-
tains from Ihe Canadian line into Colo-
rado and Utah." This, shut off froin
water transportation, is not practical'
as a source of supply for the East, but
is n logical storehouse of raw mate-
rials for the paper requirements of tho
Mississippi valley, it is declared.
Tests have showu that there are sev-
eral new woods suitable to paper-makin- g.
These include Engleninnn
spruce, lodge pole pine, white fir nnd
nine other cheap and abundant conlfer-u- s
woods of the Western states, the
cport states.
New Mills Proposed.
That these Immense' natural
may be readily available, the
report recommends increased sales of
raw materials to manufacturers and
the erection of mills In Alaska, the
Puget Sound country or the Itocky
mountain region, "under agreements
with the government for a long-ter-
supply of raw material, guaranteed un-
der an equitable adjustment of prices
from time to time."
Expert estimates show the practi-
cability of manufacturing newsprint
In Alaska and delivering In New York,
through the Panama canal, at n cost
of not more than $35 per ton, as
against recent prices of over $00 per
ton.
The waste in the manufacture of
government might itself erect mills
In tho West, especially to supply pa-
per for government needs, and, if pri-
vate enterprise falls, to build up the
paper supply to a point adequate with
the nation's requirements, "It may
well be that the federal government-shoul-
enter the industry as a direct
method of controlling the situation."
The waste in the manufacture of
lumber, estim-ite- af over 00,000.000
cords annually, contains at least
cords of coniferous woods
adiipted to papennaking, and much of
tills can lie utilized.
l'.ut the ' ultimate solution of the
problem is the "practice of forestry to
keep up a continuous production of
pulp wood," the report concludes. This
is easier than might appear, and it Is
recommended that we follow the exam-
ple of Norway, the largest pu'p wood
producer In the world, in Intelligent
reforestation in. pulp woods.
Look Around You
and Hoe whit kiiul of wind mills were the first mil Id
used in this or aiy c luntry by t lie stock men wlien
all they liad dopendd on a good supply of water,
You will soo they all used the
Eclipse, Star and Sampson
'20 years ajjo they were the BKST They are the
BEST today. If you w.i-i- t a c!i3jpjr nJH, 1 have
M em too, hut cannot recommend them.'
When von need repiir for your Edips, Star or
Sampson, I have them. You don't have to wait
and hi) out of water until you cm ord.'i" from Iv in- -
easCUy, Ft. Woith or Beloit.
(let prices on Mills, rumps; Tipe--, Farm Tools,
' Small or Shelf Hardware.
Adtl the freight, get my puces If I am not light
then I cannot hla,vie von for huying somewhere
clso. (Jet my prices on hardware f o. h. your sta-lioi- i.
I want part of your trad- and if honest goods and
fair dealings will get it, then I will get it.
E. L. McBryde Hdw. Co.
New Mexico.
a
Shipped Anywhere in the United States csi 0 Days Free Tiic-
Easy Payments li -- ii Ko' Kgrgv fJv-
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Second Hand
Wo havs ft l:rj.i stock
of B?eor.d hr.nd and sliirht-- 1
. li.i-- pianos of fill stan-
dard r.'.aU.'1-- . Ifcre nro a
few sample bargains. L
Stein way.
Knabo 1G5.00
. . 100.00
70.00
195.00
E (.1 for hit litrt list
of IjiiiuI l:trj;ui:u uml our
con:tl t mv-- i.Ii!iti"uli:u catalog of
iian:.
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feLACKLLGOlUS
EASIEST - SAFEST - SUREST TO USE
Order your or Druggist.
U H'R FHtK IICH.KI.KTS PH.
HI.Ai. Kl.i... AM)
Drug Co
Our Big Free Trial Offer
Wo require no payment In advanco
on a Starck piano. You arc not nskc l to
TtV
tics up your money in liny way. All you do i.i to let
us ship you tlio piano for 90 days free trinl in your
home where you test it and try it in your own wy
At the end of 30 days you decide the liiahu is )ust Iho ona
vou want. If it is, you keep it, paying our lovr factory-to-ho:n- o prices
in pay:aeuts to suft you. If for any reason it doeo not provo to b?
tip to your expectations in every way and tho finest piano ycu have
ever seen for the money, you may send it back and In that (Tent wa
will pay the fre;kLi, bulb. ways.
The Sweet Toned Starck
The first requirement in a good piano is tono quality. Starck pibnoi
are nnt only beautiful pianos but more than this they are scientifically
constructed so that each separate part of the plsno performs tts own work In
producing a tone of swcptiiprs, purity and power.
lgbted with tho matchless tono quality of the Htark.
Celebrated Starck Stayer-Pian- o
You wilt fee
Lovers of music who ar nnt miKlrlnn) ran render thrfltsrcK T'ayer piano any
favorite wleetlon wtM ) ii.it as Rood n as the compost r himself,iipintr plmnle to umlerstaud. easy to ami dura Mr In c(ti'truf,tton C"
n
the Htark PlavtT-p'Rn- u intttH tho demand for a reliable, liigti grado
player-pian- o at a price.
To("Tf PatmiAntc Vftl1 re nrmntred to milt you. The nrrtXiaoJ JT y LllViXito dun until yon have tried l:optano Mi nays ana iouni ir. nen yo-- eaji pay ec:)
tuouin on amount bo biiiau you wjii uui uuss iiiu luouuy.
Every Starck Piano Guaranteed 25 Years
- fedSS--
.$175.00
Emerson
Kimball...
Starck....
Direct From This to You
Saves $150.00
Selling wo do, direct from our factory to your home, we
nro nhle to offer you low prices that will savo you upwards
of S130.00 in tlic purchase price of your piano. You should
take advantage of money-savin- prices and send y
full particulars concerning our factory-tp-hom- e offer.
50 Free Music Lessons
r.verv buyer of a Rtarck piano Is entitled to re-
ceive fill imnle lessons throueti ore of the
Item known srhuoU In ('htcuto. These
are to be taken lu your owu home at your
'P. A..Siarck Piaho Co., Manufacturers CWcagO
BLACKSMITHINQ
I wish to announce that Iain located the. John Minims Shop
and will do peneral hlacksmitliinp; for the public. Work guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. Terms cash.
T. C. BLASONGIM.
Mr. Car Owner--
In these trying times it is well to have
your car in first-cla- ss shape. Bring it in and
have it thoroughly overhauled.
Promptness and thoroughness is our
motto.
JOHN M. MIMS
Kenna, New Mexico.
o
PREVENT
BLACKLEG
VACCINATE WITH
O
m
(f)
in
through Veterinarian
V'HITK
eCUlUIMi TKI.U.NU
McCain
Roswell. N.M.
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Town and Stale
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BRULE, Jr.
High G ratio Peicheioii, four
years ylt, will make tl'ie 1U17
season at my barn 7i miles
aouth'.'ast of Kenna,
Season t 01.
GmrantceJ fold
Special pi iff s for a number f.f
mares,
HENRY SCHRAMM,
Kenna, N. M.
asr
20
j
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Factory
as
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10.
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Piano Book Free
Cur big new beautifully I-
llustrated catalog Cjittn'ni
piano Informs t'un al' khuh.
It te'.ls yrju. hzv plants aro
mt-'e-
, r.:w to tait care cf
ycur p'cai an:! other valuable
and in:?resrlnt (of ;rmatton.
Send for It tt-t- ! -
FreeCatalogtxeCoupcn
! P. A. Stnrck Piano Co.
j ill Starck i:J;lg., C'Uiengo.- -
Please eond withowft obligation
on my part, your eomph u- illu- -
! tratcd piano catalogue, ul&o lull
; information concerning your
faetory-to-hom- e prices aoJ your
easy payui-'U- t terms.
ESTliAY NOTICE
About March first, this year,
two horses strayed from my
place 18 miles south west of Ken-
na and 12 miles southeast of
Elkins. One brown 5 years aDd
one sorrel five years old,-- brand-
ed I'A on right hip.
I will pay $25.00 reward for
the horses.
S. L. Mardiv
Elkins, N. M,
DEVELOP NEW POTASH FIELD
Companies on Pacific Coast Open Up
Production Plant Near Famous
Death Valley County.
An important udtlitlon to the potush
nupply of the United Slates comes with
the development of a new field of pro-
duction at Henries Marsh, in the ex-
treme northwest section of Sun Bern-
ardino county, Cul., not far from the
famous Death Valley country. A largo
modern potash plant has JuHt been
completed there by two conipunlt's.
It is estimated that the output will
be about one thousand tons per month
of nititiute of potash, 80 per cent c;
better pure potash. A new process for
the refinement of the raw product has
been valued.
Uncle Sam's officials, who ore inter-
ested In this development believe the
operation of this new plant nmy be ex-
pected to arouse wider interest in the
development of such Industry in this
country. This product is mainly used
for fertilizing purposes. Heretofore
the main production came from Ger-
many, but since the European war this
supply has been cut off. Since tho
outbreak of hostilities the price has
risen from ?10 to about ?KH) per ton.
BRAND DIRECTORY
MIS8 FljOltLCE . CLARK
Bonz, Nnw Mexico.
--v
C. C. LAYTON,
Boaz, - - N. M.
li'j
DAN C. SAVAGE,
Kenna, - N. M,
lAi"i.-,viit- ;
Same bianfl on left shoulder of horse.
T. GREAVES,
Kenna, jfl: M
-e- -J -
5
W. J. Smith, M. D- -
Physician and Surgeon
Calls Answered jNight lorj Day. ,
ELIDA, NEW MEXICO
Phones
Office 18;
Resident 98:
R. L. ROBERSON
THE BARBER
Miiiunt takan for cloths J
: SOUTH SIDE -:- -
KENNA, ' i : NEW MEXICO
a. a .a. a a a. aaa. I iliafc ililll lil
HAROLD HURD,
ROSWE1X, N. M.
Attorney.
Practicing bsfore all courts.
Especial attention to United
States Land Office proceed
ingP.
Off loo First National Bank Bldg.
3 Ti DARRHLS
tidf AND LUGS OF
Double and ShigSo
Barrel SHOTGUNS
are drop-forge- d in one piece. Made of
specially selected EST
where other guns are WEAKEST.
Compare STEVENS with (runs at any
where near tho price and note ourQUALITY throughout
Our Shotgun Catalog shows the
famous line of Stevens Keneat--
crs Doubles bingles.
If you cannot obtain
STEVENS from your
Dealer Ictus know, and
we will ship direct, c
press prepaid, Uon re-
ceipt of Catalog 1'rice.
.
STEVENS $
CC"?ANY.
P. 0. Box 5004,
c:s:copee falls, macs.
(Hi,H,.n.M.n.n,M.M..H.i,,uw"M'e
SPECIALIST
Eye, Ear, Nose am
Throat
Will be in Elida the 21siS
of each month.
W'U,lllt(M(Ml'Ull(tlll,M'l,MWflffl'Vf4n,f,f,4MlH
Kemp Lumber
Company,
ELIDA, N. M.
Wire, Fdib, CerHeHt.
Lumber and Building.
Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.
CHARLES J.MACKUV,
,m"
Accodiit
Managt.
lsamaa1asD
EXCURSIONS
Thirty-Fourt- h Annual Depart
ment Encampment Q. A. R.
Las Vegas, N. M.,
June 14-1- 5, 1917.
Tickets on sale June 12, 13 and
14, 1917.
Final Return Limit June 18, 1917
One and one-thir- d fare, rieltlrl-cat'- e
plan, on condition of an,
attendance of 50 by rail.
For further information see
T. O. EIrod, Agent
KENNA, NEW MEXICO
Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sewing J,
C , Chicago, III.
DAVID L.. GEYER
LAND OFFICE PRACTirc
A SPECILTY.
ROSW :LL. N. Al.
it'
CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
ATTORNEY-A- T 4W
OPFICH ALLISON BLD3., 3. E. COR. SQUARE
R0SWELL, NEW MEXICO.
4
